DECLAIMER
Introduction
During 1996, low-level radiometric studies of the Savannah River continued to monitor effluent contributions from Plant Vogtle and the Savannah River Site. Measurements of the radioactive effluents are of mutual interest to both institutions, as they can address abnorqal trends before they become health and compliance concerns.
*
The Nonproliferation Technology Section ( N T S ) , formerly Environmental Technology Section ( E T S ) , has conducted radiometric studies of Plant Vogtle since late 1986, prior to its startup [ref 13 
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Summary
During 1996, the radioactive effluents in the Savannah River were generally comparable to (or lower than) those observed during the earlier years of these studies, being orders of magnitude below DOE and EPA/CFR guide levels. Relative to SRS and Plant Vogtle, the upstream site at Shell Bluff and the downstream site at Hwy 301 Bridge are the only resin sampler sites still in service.
Vogtle associated activities were largest during June to
A u g u s t , and they are dominated by 6oCo as was the case in 1995. In earlier years, Vogtle effluents had been dominated by 58C0, The maximum observed 58C0 and 6oCo were 52 fCi/L and 162 fCi/L; however, values an order of magnitude greater are projected just downstream of Plant Vogtle, as noted earlier grefs 93 . In addition to 58C0 and 6oCo, Vogtle -activity for %n was correlated, observed at levels consistent with known\SRS sources. In 1996, a isotope-specific resin was used for cesium collection, and this resulted in a maximum observed 137Cs of 85 fCi/L at Hwy 301 Bridge. The standard resin yielded a maximum of 54 fCi/L, which is comparable to the 1995 result, Although the isotopic-specific resin generally yielded the higher 137Cs concentration, the larger of the two resin values was adopted for conservatism, k SRS associated gamma activities were $or 137Cs, which were During 1996, the underwater NaI was re-outfitted with replacement photo-multiplier tubes, as the detector had failed in October of 1995 due to a line surge following a power outage by Planters Electric Co. The available replacement tubes did not yield as good resolution, but the detector was appraised as adequate to detect releases that were a few orders of magnitude below legal guidelines (see Table 6 ). The detector was redeployed in August, but various outages and equipment failures delayed steady operations until October. A spurious peak near 1100 keV caused some further loss of sensitivity, but the detector was still adequate to monitor releases that were about two orders of magnitude below legal guidelines.,(The peak was identified as spurious in early 1997 per replacement of the detector amplifier).
Results
The resin sampler analyses continued to indicate '%o, 6oCo, and '37Cs, the most significant gamma-emitting radionuclides detected in the earlier studies [refs 2-91. The 1996 results for these isotopes are given in-Tables 1-3, along with plots in Figures 1-3 . In addition, Appendix B describes how an inconsistency in a small group of measurements was corrected, The Shell Bluff and Hwy 301 da a in the tables are staggered relative until July 16 when both collections were reinstituted on the same schedule, Table 3 Other detected manmade gamma-emitting radionuclides are given in Table 4 , where they are compared with the 6oCo levels. The table corresponds to Hwy 301 Bridge, in contrast to similar earlier tables [Refs 2-91 for measurements below the Vogtle outfall. Consequently, Table 4 does not exhibit as many Vogtle isotopes as observed in earlier years due to the less optimum sampling location.
to their collection dates, E hich were different but overlapping Other measurements of 58C0, %o, and 137Cs were also Sediments were analyzed for '%o, 6oCo, and 137Cs to appraise whether significant deposition is occurring during the transport of these isotopes in river water, The corresponding results are shown in Table 5. . I Data for the underwater NaI(T1) detector are presented in Figure 4 , which is an isometric plot of count rate vs gamma energy and date. As mentioned earlier, the peak near 1100 keV is spurious, as signified by its meandering nature. 
Sediment Activity Levels
The sediment samples frequently exhibited 137Cs, but 58C0 and 58C0 were not observed in 1996, as indicated in 
Continuation of Study
These studies have continuously monitored the Savannah River since their inception in 1986. However, in October of 1995 the scope of the studies was narrowed due to funding, whereby the resin samplers above and below the Vogtle outfall were discontinued, leaving only the samplers at Shell Bluff and Hwy 301 Bridge. As mentioned earlier, the resulting samplers only provide information on the collective releases of SRS and Plant Vogtle without proof-positive evidence:that, distinguishes which institution is responsible for individual *releases. where V is e n t r y value. Values w i t h minus(-) a r e minimum d e t e c t a b l e amounts o r MDAs . a ) A l l v a l u e s are r e l a t i v e a c t i v i t i e s on r e s i n sample, e x c e p t f o r 137Cs, which i s uses conservative maximum of Table 3 . b) MDA v a l u e s are denoted w i t h a minus(-) s i g n for a l l e n t r i e s . See reference 1 0 , which shows that higher levels are being proposed for some of the aboyeivalues.
Maximum value at Vogtle outfall is high relative to EPA/CFR level based on 4 annual mrem/yr dose, but the overall annual. average at this location is well below EPA/CFR level. Also the river significantly dilutes these outfall levels.
Value at Highway 3 0 1 Bridge. For 54Mn, '%o, and 6oCo, projected actual maxima are 1 1 O X higher. Table B The difficulty with the misidentifications occurred for samples during the confusing June/July period when the sampling schedule was being realigned so that samples from both sites would be collected during the same time intervals. Replacement of the former staggered-interval collections at Shell Bluff and Hwy 301 Bridge with simultaneous collection intervals has now allowed more orderly sample processing with less chance for sample misidentification. The scheme for staggered collections had been inadvertently and unwisely incorporated to replace an earlier scheme of simultaneous collections in late 1995, without approval from the principal researcher.
Future Development
These data comparisons for consistency of N P T resin measurements identify two areas for future development, as discussed below: 161 utilized the values of the standard resin as opposed to the isotope-specific resin, because the standard resin'displayed better collection for the isotopes released by Plant Vogtle, which was the earlier focus of this work. The data comparisons above show that the standard resin yields 137Cs values that are about 4 0 % lower than the average of the Reboul and Winn results of the present work. Thus, the earlier 137Cs Winn values could be corrected upward to address this discrepancy, using the isotope-specific data that was archived for these measurements. (A1 Boni had commented earlier that these 137Cs ri-ver values appeared somewhat low 
